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:.\ SI;eci[11i~~ed Pl"OCrc,!11 in "accountinc; for sr.mll busincsa cnt',jI'prises" 
will beGin r~t tho University of Dayton Apro 22 sponsored by the COl21n1unity 
Service Cent;~ro 
The progl'c\nl nill include six Tuesday evc:ning meetinr;s in tho nOTe 
Bldgo on the cnEljilus ::.nd will be: directed by Jerome E 0 r:est,~ndori, local 
CPA .. 
Topics to be covored during tho course will be simplifiod r:1Cthods of 
m~dnt;~inine; eosontio.l flnancial information, intelligent UGO of accounting 
data as a means of control and forecastinG, the rolationshi:u of nccounting 
systems to fcd"'l"::.l., stnte und 10c~:,1 t!:lxes, and instruction in filing var ... 
ious tax roturns. 
Further info~mation may be obtnined by calling Prof. John stoinbruegge 
at the Univeroity~ 
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